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Tilley pleased with year

byTereaaBrewnStudent Senate President. Larry Tilley.looking back on his year as SenatePresident. is pleased with the Senate ingeneral but is concerned with thelimitations placed on the Senate.“I am beginning to feel like Kathy Blackand Cathy Sterling—the Senate justcannot do anything. The only power theSenate actually has is to allocate money.”said Tilley.IN HIS PLATFORM last spring. Tilleycalled for greater communication betweenthe students and Student Governmentthrough the campus media. greatercooperation between the Student Senateand the Faculty Senate. and more order inthe Senate during meetings by theestablishment of the position of SargeantI ofArrns.“I had hoped that the chairman of theCommunications and Information commit-

Spring signups continue
byHoward Barnett

Since election books opened in theStudent Government office last Monday,46 students have signed up for the variousoffices to be decided. Many students.however. have expressed confusion aboutthe number of offices and exactly whateach position means. The following is a listof the positions open in the spring election.along with a brief explanation of what eachoffice entails.
STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT: Thehead of, the executive branch of Student_Government. He represents the studentbody in dealings with the members of otheruniversities. He works with StudentSenate committees. makes appointmentsto fill vacancies in the Student Senate andother bodies connected with StudentGovernment. and is charged withenforcing and administering laws passedby the Student Senate.In addition. the Student Body Presidenthas the power to address the StudentSenate. make recommendations forlegislation. veto bills passed by theStudent Senate within ten days. serve asan ex-officio member of any bodyaccredited by the Student BodyConstitution. and to call and preside atmeetings of the Student Body.The Student Body President must be aregularly enrolled student in goodstanding. There are presently sixcandidates for the office.STUDENT SENATE PRESIDENT:Presiding officer of the Student Senate;head of the legislative branch of Student

Government. The Student SenatePresident is charged with calling andpresiding at all Student Senate meetings.assisting the Student Body President in hisduties, forwarding all legislation to theStudent Body President for review withintwo days. appointing chairmen of StudentSenate standing committees. andsucceeding to the Student BodyPresidency. if the office is vacated duringthe term.Student Senate President must haveserved at least one term in the StudentSenate and be a regularly enrolled studentin good standing. There is presently onecandidate for the office of Student SenatePresident.

STUDENT BODY TREASURER: Chieffinancial officer of the Student Body. TheStudent Body Treasurer prepares theStudent Body Budget and submits it to theStudent Senate every year. keeps a recordof allocations and expenditures of studentbody funds. serves as an ex-officio memberof the Stbdent Senate and PublicationsAuthority. and may examine the financialrecords of organizations which use studentfees.The Student Body Treasurer is chosenfrom the student body at large. and mustbe a regularly enrolled student in goodstanding.UNION PRESIDENT: Chief executiveofficer of the Student Union. Theorganization which is responsible foroperating the University Student Center isthemStudent Union.The Student Union President serves asthe head of the Union Activities Board andthe Union Board of Directors. and may callmeetings of both. He is an ex-officio'member of all Union committees. and ischarged with maintaining a balancedUnion program. He investigates com-plaints and charges against the Union.recommends corrective action. vetoes anyprogram for cause. and appoints thevice-president. secretary-treasurer. andchairmen of Union committees.The Union President must bea regularlyenrolled student and must have been a
member of a programming committee oron the Union Board of Directors for sixmonths. Thre is one candidate for UnionPresident.UNION BOARD OF DIRECTORS: Thegoverning body of the Student Union. Thegroup nominates candidates for UnionPresident from applications sent to them.approves appointments by the UnionPresident for Union Vice-President andother offices. ratifies the Unionprogramming budget and the StudentCenter operational budget. recommendsoperational policies of the UniversityStudent Center. and reviews theperformance of Union officers and StudentCenter staff.The Union Board of Directors consists of14 members. with three at-large studentmembers elected bythe student body.Members of the Union Board of Directors

Sets election dates

Board considers copyright
by Andy HewittAmong the various topics discussed by

the Publications Authority at its Wednes-day afternoon meeting were the copy-righting of this year's Agromeck. thesummer operation of WKNC-FM. and theFaculty-Course Evaluation.Jim Davis. editor of the Agromeck.presented a recommendation to thePublications Authority that a copyrightlor the Agmmeck be applied for this year.Davis said that the copyright was neededto protect the value of some of thephotographs and art work in the annual.These would appear in the yearbook onlyon the condition that the copyright isissued.THE COPYRIGHT WOULD be issuedunder the title “Student Publications." 0nDavis' recommendation. only he and DonSolomon. Associate Dean of Student

TODAY

Development. would be authorized torelease material for reproduction.Graham Jones. Assistant Director ofInformation Services and Faculty Advisorto the board. questioned the legality ofDavis and Solomon being the only peopleable to release the material since thecopyright would be issued to StudentPublications.Jones commented. “Student money isfinancing that book... and. in effect. it isowned by the Student Body."
The board decided that Davis shouldcheck with University legal counsel on thelegitimacy of his recommendation. Themeasure will be further considered at alater meeting of the Publications Author-itv..ACCORDING TO A committee report.presented at the meeting. the Faculty-Course Evaluation will be released in time
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must be fee-paying students in goodstanding. There are no students runningfor Union Board of Directors.Peblieatius anthoirty: The PublicationsAuthority is charged with the regulation ofthe student publications which are: TheTechnician. the Agrolneck. WKNC-FM.the Windhover. and the Faculty CourseEvaluation. The Publications Authorityelects editors for the publications. and maymake revisions in the publicationsstatutes.Six students at-large are elected to thePublications Authority. which also consists .of the editors of the publications andnon-voting administrative advisors. Thereare two students running for thePublications Authority.
Judicial Board: Judicial body of StudentGovernment. The Judicial Board. underthe direction of the Student Body AttorneyGeneral. tries cases involving violations ofstudent law. including academic miscon-duct. theft, and other offenses.
The Judicial Board will elect threemembers at-large from the sophomore.junior. and senior classes. with ninemembers in all. Sixteen students have filedfor membership in the Judicial Board.
Student Senate: The legislative body ofStudent Government. The Student Senateallocates funds to organizations in need ofmoney, determines policies and programsfor the Student Body. enacts laws topromote the “general welfare" of thecampus community. and confirms orrejects appointments by the Student BodyPresident.The number of student senators isdivided among the different schools oncampus. with each school allocated anumber of senators in accordance with thenumber of students enrolled. Sophomore.junior. and senior seats will be filled in thiselection. There are presently 19 candidatesfor Student Senate seats.
Election books close on Wednesday,March 5. Elections Board ChairmanMarilyn Horney said Thursday that bids toman the polls on the election days will beaccepted until the books close. Bids mustbe submitted in a sealed envelope given toher at the Student Government Office. 4thfloor. University Student Center.

lor preregistration for the 1975 Fallsemester.
Copies of the evaluation will be

distributed to fraternities. individualdorm rooms. and the University StudentCenter. Six thousand copies of the studywill be printed. compared with the twohundred printed last time. allowing forthe greater distribution to the StudentBody.
The format for the evaluation also will'differ from the last time the study wasprinted. The evaluation will be printed in

a student directory-type book instead ofthe computer print—out sheets used priorto this year.
Mike Spera. station manager ofWKNC-FM. presented a proposal to the

board for the operation of the station
d ' : the summer. The station w-

WEATHER
Partly sunny Friday with the high in the
50's. Low Friday night in the 50’s. Twenty
per cent chance of rain Friday increasing to
30 per cent Friday night.

w

tee would be a liaison between the Senateand the newspaper. The first chairman hassince resigned because of a heavy academicworkload. and things are working out a lotbetter with our new chairman." explainedthe Pre-Dental major.Tilley believes that there has been' greater cooperation between the StudentSenate and the Faculty Senate this year.Dr. Wilson. the chairman of the FacultySenate. has been very helpful to theSenate.Part of the problem has been a lack ofcommunication between the students andthe administration. Tilley commented.“Some administrative officials do not seemto be open with information...they seem toput up a wall between us when they arequestioned.“HISTORICALLY. the Senate hasasked for things to be done: For example.the Senate asked the Physical Plant topave the path in front of Williams Iiall. yetfor two years. nothing has been done.“I have been able to work very closelywith Dr. Wilson this year. When Idiscussed the ABC/No Credit gradingsystem with him. he was veryunderstanding; he acted immediately uponmy request for the Faculty Senate to studythe system. He has set up a committee tolook into it.” ,The third point of Tilley's platform wasthe establishment of a Sargeant of Arms.Tilley now feels that the establishment ofsuch a position would act as a form ofpunishment.“There has been general cooperation inthe Senate this year. The Senate hasn’tbeen as rowdy this year as they have in thepast." remarked Tilley. "still. there havebeen some problems with the Senate thisyear."“I AMCONCERNEDabout the image ofthe Senate as being “Mickey Mouse.” I'vebeen trying to change that...for example.we're not having refreshments at theSenate meetings this year. I don't think theSenate is “Mickey Mouse." yet there havebeen some actions taken by the senatorsthat would seem so."“There are a number ofsenators that arenot attending the meetings regularly. Wehaven't had a problem obtaining a quorumbecause the senators send alternates. Thisis the first time in several years that we
have held an impeachment; we sent lettersto the senators that were not attending nor

sending alternates explaining theimpeachment procedures. Most of thesenators resigned rather than beingimpeached." explained Tilley.The Senate has been criticized for .itsactions this year in Technician editorials.When questioned on this treatment by thepress. Tilley replied. "The press has a rightto its own opinions. but I would like to seethat the facts are straight. Criticism fromthe Technician has helped to solve some ofthe .shortcomings of the Senate."PRESIDENT TILLEY believes that theSenate has had three outstandingachievements this year.“The Senate expressed its desires aboutRocky Branch to the Chancellor and otheradministrative officials...that. and theTechnician editorials changed the fate ofRocky Branch.“The resolution calling for a Vet School

at State is also coinmendable. We sentletters to the deciding committee. and wegot responses saying that they wereconsidering our request.“Wednesday nightfl the Senate passedemergency legislation allowing Student
Government to invest its money in 30 daynotes and draw interest to give moremoney to be allocated to the students."Tilley commented.TILLEY HAS FACED a couple ofpersonal conflicts in holding the position ofStudent Senate President.Tilley explained. “I've been a studentfirst. and a student officer. second. I'm hereto get a good education; I have to keep mygrades up if I want toget into dental school.“My own personal conflict in the Senatehas been to not let my own opinions come
out on the floor. I have to help all student
organisations equally."
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There are times to frolic in the grass and enjoy the weather. and there are
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times to sit quietly and ponder things. without doing much of anything
else. But this young three-some seems to be divided on exactly what is
called for in this situation.

Tilley criticizes Senate’s
5

‘Mickey Mouse’ bills

by Michael Hale GrayOver 82.000 was allocated to fourdifferent groups by the Student Senate.last Wednesday night in the SenateChamber.The meeting opened with a fewcomments from Larry Tilley. President ofthe Student Senate. concerning theconduct of the senators. He mentionedspecifically two hills which were. in hisopinion. designed to make the senate look

operate twelve hours per day. seven daysper week.
THE PROJECT IS SIMILAR to one theTechnician undertook three years ago. in

which'publication was continued through-out the summer.
Funds lor the project would come

principally from advertising and wouldamount to $1.000 to 81.500.
The board also discussed the election ofeditors for publications for the comingyear. The editors will be elected by a vote

of the Publications Authority at a specialmeeting to be held Friday. March let.
Position papers for each editorshipmust be turned in as of 5:00 p.m.. onThursday. March 20th.
The newly elected editors will takeoffice on Aril I 5"

QUOTE“I am concerned about the image of the
Senate as being "Mickey Mouse."

—Larry Tilley

"Mickey Mouse.”The two bills in question discussed thesending ofjewish students to the vatican toconvert the Pope. and requesting that theSenate President remove ashtrays fromthe tables before each senate meeting. in atense voice. he asked that. in the future.senators conduct themselves moreaccording to their position.
The largest of the recipients was theNCSU Power volleyball club. which askedfor 8800 to travel to Iceland. Spokesmenfor the bill argued that no other team fromthe U.S. has ever been invited to theannual international affair.A small argument centered on thepremise that the Senate will appropriatemoney to any group that asks for it. Thisobjection was negated when it was shownthat the club had raised almost $1,000 tofurther their own cause. The motion

passed by a voice vote.
The State delegation to the N.0. StudentLegislature was appropriated $500 for thisyear's session. Billy Warren. whointroduced the bill. commented that themoney would be used for a hospitality suiteand for registration.“The N.C.S.L. has been in operationsince 1973. making it the oldestcollege-oriented Legislature in theNation." Warren stated. “Also. we arehosting the session this year. and it would

look bad for the host school not to senddelegates." The motion passed by a voicevote.In the other two financial votes. theState Forestry club was granted $204 tosend a delegation to s conclave at
Mississippi State. and the Pershing Rifleswere given 8600 to purchase Bicentennialuniforms and , as.

In addition the poster policy wasrenovated. the New River resolution waspassed and sent to the State Legislature.and a trust fund was set up for excessSenate money.
TREASURER TOMMY Walden askedthe Senate to give him and futuretreasurers power to reserve this trustfund. "Right now. the funds are kept in achecking account. but the office of BusinessAffairs will let us declare part of it as aninvestment fund. which will receiveinterest at the current rate of six percent."
The treasurer will determine theamount to be invested at 30-day renewableintervals. and then. he'll report to thesenate each month on the condition of thefund. Walden noted one problem whichwas that it would be tricky business tojudge how much could be safely “frozen" inthe trust fund; however. "there is nopenalty for spending money considered inthe investment fund. but the spent moneywould receive no interest for that month.
BILLY WARREN of the StudentServices Committee gave a bleak report onthe calculator rentals. He gave sevenreasons why these rentals have been downfrom last year. including directcompetition from the Student SupplyStore. relative ease to borrow a freecalculator from a friend. and the simplicityof the instruments being rented.“The average student who wants torent a calculator needs one that is morecomplex than the ones we have. Right now.ours are no more than pocket addingmachines." Warren concluded.The next Senate meeting will be held inéhe8:3“ chamber on Wednesday. Marchat. : .

INSIDE
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Better

Takin action that was 3ong overdue.
“Senate gres
night blasted his colleagues in the Senate
for their frivolous. irresponsible and
sometimes childish actions.

Belated as Tilley's rerrarks were. he is
onetheless to be commended for saying

what needed to be said abot‘ the Senate
from within the Senate. Self-c. " u'ism is a
touchy matter. particularly w:.. . your
“self" includes sixty other people. I.- v of

ident Larry Tilley Wednesday ‘
whom are your friends.
The spark that seemed to ignite Tilley's

wrath was the attem ed introductionof a
bill by Liberal Arts nator Billy Warren
entitled “Kosher Pope". The bill was to
have provided $1,000 to send a group of
Jewish students to the Vatican to convert
the Pope.

Warren's motive for introducing the bill
reputedly was to demonstrate that no
matter how absurd a bill was that came

a“

”Witch

Get involved
With the period for signing up about half

over. some 46 students have placed their
names on the books for the spring Student
Government elections. On the surface. this
is a good sign. A little searching reveals.
however. that some disappointing trends
from the past are still continuing.
While 46 seems like a large number of

people. consider that this is a campus of
apporximately 12.000 undergraduate stu-
dents. consider also that in the senate
alone there are nearly this many seats
( »cn [o upperclassmen. There are also
r .‘w seats open on the Judicial Board. six
on the Publications Authority. and three
on the Union Board of Directors. Throw in
the four individual offices—student body
President. Student Center President.
Student Senate President. and student
body Treasurer— and there are about
sixty elected positions up for grabs.
Some positions seem to be popular. Six

aspirants have come forward thus far for
the office of student body President and 16
students have filed for Judicial Board
posts. On the other hand. of the forty seast
open in the Student Senate. less than half

of them are bing sought at present. Fro the
Board of Directors and the Pub Authority.
perhaps the two most influential panels on
which students serve. only two candidates
have file for the nine positions.
Somgof the actions of the Senate this

year. as in most all years. have been quite
farcial. If you want to see that your money
is allocated in a serious manner. get in
there and fight. If you enjoy the senate’s
fun and games. why not join them.
At any rate. get involved inrthe student

government of your university. Run for a
senate seat. or a position on the Pub
Authority or the Union Board. You might
be surprised. at least in the latter two
cases. how large a contribution a student
can make.

Being on boards and committees is
painless. takes less of your time each
month than you probably spend reading
this paper. and you meet a lot of
interesting people—namely. the student
leaders of this campus. And almost
without realizing it. in the course of a few
months you yourself may become one of
those student leaders. .

In case you missed it . . .

The first woman sergeant-at‘arms for
the California legislature quickly initiated
a dispute with her male co-workers the
first day on the job. The subject: nudity.
When Sandra Bouressa entered the

sergeant's office in the Capitol basement
she noticed that the walls had six Playboy
centerfolds on them. Rather than protest-

ing. she got into the spirit by returning the
next day with a nude male centerfold from
Playgirl magazine and putting it on the
wall with the others.
When Bouressa returned to the office for

her third day of work. she discovered. that
all seven centerfolds had been removed by
the other sergeants.

late than never 1
before the Senate. it would be treated
seriously and sent to avcommittee for
study. '-
And such did seemtobethe case priorto

“Kosher Pope." Two weeks ago. Engineer-
ing Senator David Phipps introduced a bill
that would have required Senate President
Tilley to remove all ashtrays from the
Senate chamber prior to Senate meetings
and replace them afterwards. Phipps. who
was reportedly quite serious about his bill.
reasoned that since smoking has been
banned in the Senate chamber. then
inducements to smoking (i.e. ashtrays)
should not be present in the Senate
chamber while the Senate is in session.

Well, Tilley treated the bill seriously
and assigned it to the Environment
Committee. Thankfully. it was killed
there.

But then came the ultimate test of
whether or not the Senate. and particular-
ly its leadership. were going to maintain
any semblance of responsibility and
dignity-“Kosher Pope".

Tilley. to his credit. rose to the
occassion. He refused to allow the bill to
even be printed and distributed. much less
formally introduced. Furthermore. he
proceeded to lay it on the line to the.
Senate. telling. them that their collective
conduct. action and inaction left much to be
desired.
While it is regrettable that Tilley waited

until so late in the year to assert himself.
his actions nonethless are important. As a
result of them. the Senate hopefully will
realize that they have been their own
worst enemy. and that student apathy
and/or the Technician are not the source of
their problems.
There is still time for the 74-75 Senate to

accomplish much that will be beneficial to
the Univesity community-if Tilley contin-
ues to act assertively. and if the Senate
follows his lead.
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The spirit of medical ethics

By Kenneth Vaux
The spirit of Western culture. which is the

spirit of modern medicine. is today an erratic wind
that cannot sustain full-blown the sails of our
technological voyage.Distinguished scientists at the World Food
Conference in Rome suggested that perhapsfamine should take its course among the peoples
of India and Africa. Some argue that disease has a
natural place in the history of our species and
should be allowed to have its play because the
side-effects of the conquest might be worse that
the disease itself.

Yet today's physician and scientist. indeed any
human. faced with a malnourished child'or a
young adult dying from leukemia cannot accept
this verdict of resignation. And so a deep
ambivalence of the passions of conquest and
submission, of compassion and resignation war
within us as in the breast of Faust.

Discerning the spirit of Western culture is

I CAN'T UNDERSTAND WHY No ONE
WANTS TO RUN “YOU GET YOUR OWN
OFF|CE, A SECRETARY, AND A SALALY!
AND JUST LOOK AT ALL THE 'bUSY'
PAPERWORK THAT CAN PILE UP!

\A .a—c . ONE!’HAR!’

IT. I
1 lcnoias von Hoffman

Cancer research: Medical

The operations last fall on Mrs. Ford and Mrs.
Rockefeller set off a mass-media avalanche that
must have been at once frightening and comforting
to many women. Along with the worrisome
adjurations to give one's self frequent breast
examinations. women were repeatedly told that
early detection almost certainly means that things
will work out all right.

Unhappily, the prospects for recovery aren‘t
quite that good. Only 64 percentof the women
diagnosedas having breast cancer live five years or
longer. 'lhis is a 4 percent improvement over the
rate 15 years ago and is much better than for
cancer of the cervix uteri. a disease for which
expectations for survival have actually worsened

, in the same period of time.
'lheae are drawn from an analysis of

cancer statistics and how they are presented to the
public in the January-Febrile” issue of the
Columbia Review of Journalism. The author is
Daniel 8. Greenberg. perhapshour finest science
journaha'' 'Landtheeonclusion ecomestoisthat
the war against cancer has turmd'into a'medical
Vietnam.
Greenberg says that not only have there been

none of the breakthrough- wefre always being
MMMthmreallyhasbeenlittie‘iIany

progress in cancer treatment since the mid-1950s.
He did find considerable improvement in the death
rates between 1940 and 1955. attributable/mo): to
cancer cures. however. but to patients “surv ing .
cancer operations that previously killed them."

ExpensiveOptlmisll
Greenberg suggests that when the American

cancer Society announces that. “Cancer is one of
the most curable diseases in this country." it's
basing its assertion on suspect statistics which are
then presented to the public in a context of
misleading optimism. No doubt this helps keep the
collection platefull. just as it probably encourages
Congress to continue kicking in $600 million for
cancer research every year.

Nevertheless. the cupidity. bureaucracy and
entrenched obtuaeness of the cancer industry can't .
entirely explain how this branch of medicine goes
on failing with such unquestioning public support.

' Greenberg isn’t the first person to say the cancer
effort has head-ended. but the objections do no

Part of the explanation is that people don't like tothink about cancer and. when they do. they'd just
as soon think all those scientific folks in whitegmock. With ”Our-fl and hint-"M know Willi.

SENATE?we HAVE
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they're doing. After all. if chemotherapy. radiation
and surgery are statistically nearly indistinguish.
able from the fake cancer cures the quacks
administer. where are we to place our hopes of the
disease strikes us?

'lhen. the style of the prevailing medical
approach is one we Americans cotton to. The "war"
on cancer. the “attack" on cancer. or the phrases
like mobilizing resources. massing scientific
know-how to "beat" cancer. suit our ways of
thinking. We've been taught to conceive of
diseases. too. as foreign invaders. as enemies. .
The tools of cancer therapy are weapon-like. and

we believe in that also. Surgery. radiation.
chemical warfare. all aggressive. intrusive and
powerful. just the stuff to knock out toughenemies
like the Viet Cong or a cancer cell. It's comforting
for us to believe we have the kind of firepower
therapy that can intervene to smash our biological
opponents. Or we beat them with technological
superiority as with the latest cancer gimmick.
immunotherapy. which. Greenberg reports. wiser
medical minds place little hope in.

IeGreatestPre-ise
What they do hold out hope for is cancer

essential to the task of precise analysis of the
current ethical questions in medicine. Unless we
understand where we are coming from and wherewe think we are going. we are in danger of being
swept along in some “directionless" and“valueless” progress. the end of which we do not
know and may not desire. Many clinical dilemmas
are clarified by understanding this conflicted
spirit of Western man.

Consider the following: the delicate decisions
requiring a balancing of needs against limited
resources. decisions of triage and priority;
decisions to impede, accelerate or merely attend a
patient in the dying process.

In these cases the ability to understand the
conflicting values of hope and resignation is
necessary to avoid two unfortunate responses. On
the one hand. there is empathy that can foster
debilitating guilt; the biologist Garrett Hardin
has pointed up in recent papers the
destructiveness of thoughtless benevolence. On
the other hand. there is that ’ systematic
repression that slowly. renders one an automaton
without conscience. Those forced to render
decisions in medicine must delicately transact the
tension between hope and resignation.

In “Young Man Luther." Erik Erikson locates
this same dialectical tension in man's
psychological nature. He speaks of the mood of a
certain period of time (the early 16th century) as
reflecting “mood cycles inherent in man's
psychological structure.” “The two most basic
alternating moods are those of carnival and
atonement: the first gives license and leeway to
sensual enjoyment. to relief and release at all cost;the second surrenders to the negative conscience.
which constricts. depresses. and enjoins man forwhat he has leftunsolved. uncared for unatoned."At this moment of history both the carnival
mood of scientific ingenuity. exploration and
creativity. and the atonement mood of reflective
and evaluative concern are intense. We have
initiated a war on vascular disease and cancer and
we are not sure that we should. What new force in
nature will we be making room for to be the
messenger of our death?I would suggest that holding the two moods in
tension is essential to the genius of our

Vietnam

prevention. 'lhe greatest promise lies not in curing
the disease. but in making sure people don't get it.
Instead of big X-ray guns we should be looking atcigarettes. drinking water. food additives. air andnutrition in general. According to Greenberg. the
amount of money being spent. on nutritionalresearch is “close to nil." "
The idea of priventive medicine is faintly

un-American. I means. first of all. recognising the
enemy is us. and that we have to give up the ideathat we can abuse ourselves and expect the doctors
to put us back together when we have. .It also
means a different sort of practice of medicine. one
in which the physician doesn’t play the role of hero.
Finally. of course. preventive medicine isn't
gimmicky. aggressive or lucrative to the hospital.
drug and medical equipment industries.
The times still aren't ready for such ideas.

Congress is aching to pass a national health bill
which will encourage yet more “heroic” cancer
therapy. The Adminis'tration still thinks that clean
water and air is a plot .agains't the free enterpnse‘
system and would rather put the dough in
bombersSuprdythatDr.Miraculouaw/illfindthecancermudphoneinyourpledgestoallmedical
telethons.

civilization, and to the sanity of any therapist atwork within this ethos. Let us label the moodsNordic and Mediterranean. northern and
southern.
The Nordic spirit in our consciousness issymbolized by our unwillingness to accept thenecessities of nature. including death. It is

characterized by the "abandon with which weintervene at the sacrosanct thresholds of life;birth and death. In Nordic mythology the gods are
man's friends. fellow warriors against the fiendsand monsters let loose in the creation. One day
man becomes godlike in his prehension and powerand the gods say good-by. A Gotterdammerung is.perceived whereby he inherits through hisknowledge and' technology the formerly
prohibited abilities.Nordic man attacks the unknown. He challengesthe alien forces in nature. I-Ie rides in pursuit ofthe Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse.The Mediterranean spirit is different. It is bornin the sun of Spain. Italy and Africa. Unlike the
dark. cold winter nights that nurture a Luther anda Dostoevsky. here on warm days life throbs onthe vines. in the market-place. and in the temples.
Southern man seeks to harmonize with the
shythms and cycles of nature. In the north theLord must cover his earth with the white death inwinter lest man cut and till it year round. In the .south man walks more gently and cries to earth ashis mother. He does not rise above the earth in_.mastery. .-We are fortunate that life has its Nordic and
Mediterranean elements; its North and its South.East and west. In a world such as ours. an intense
oscillation of these dialectical impulses isnecessary and should be sustained. The great
question of medical ethics can be posited withinthis structure:1. Should genetic disease be evaluated as
communicable disease and be brought underpublic health quarantine?2. Should deformed children be‘allowed to die?8. Should health be seen as a right insured by
public financing?4. Should elective death and non-election of
prolonged suffering be socially accepted and
professionally administered?In each of these decisions the delicate equipoisebetween conquest and resignation must be
sought. For the sake of our sanity. for the
integrity of our spirit. for the moral legacy we
bequeath to the future. we have no other option.

latter .......... Jimmy Carrot!Features tenor ................... Isle Masses
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letters

Gonna say nothin
to whoever you write these letters toYou know, I wasnt gonna say nothin or nothin,but I saw cousen Melvin's letter the other day andafter Clem's son blowed out our team. I figgered Iought to get in a word or two. What does thatSlome fellow (I thought his name was Slope until
Melvin told me different) think he's trying to do?Why he let that Tomkins boy foul out. practicly inthe first half! And he played that Billy Lick anawful lot. Come on. Mr. Slome. the boy needs toplay some. but we need to win the ball game. too!and from what Marty Towe said in the paper theother day. you been teaching them boys the wrongstuff. Sure the tournament is important. but yougotta win ‘em all. Why that there nationalchampeenship don’t come with no slew of losses!Come on now. Mr. Slome. you got to many good ballplayers like Maurice Waters and Fil Spents andKenny Card to be losin all them games. Look out orthem alumnuses will be out after your job!

. Marvin F. Pinch
11L, ALS

Quality of life
To the Editor:

This letter is in response to the anti-abortionviews expressed by those who wrote the letters tothe editor in the February 21. 1975 issue of the
Technician.I am truly saddened and somewhat sickened by
the naivety of you antiabortionists. When will youever come down from your high horse and remove
your pink-colored glasses long enough to view thereal crux of the issue? In your blind determination
of punish the culprit(s) who so carelessly becameprospective parent(s). you fail to give any
consideration to the child concerned except thatyou want him to be born. It is obvious that you care
nothing whatsoever about what happens to him

Ph.D. programs

afterhegetshere.Thefactthathewillmost‘probably be the target of abuse and neglect isobviously no concern of yours. You are. in essense.condemning the unwanted child to a life lacking inlove and probably in physical care. You obviouslydid not know the child who died of pneumoniabecause her mother allowed her to crawl around ona rainy and cold street while she was in the house“making love” with a “friend" as sickening asherself. I call the death of that baby murder: youcan call it anything you like. You seem to believethat it is all right for a child to die of abuse orneglect but it is not all right to prevent suchunnecessary suffering by abortion—as longas yourconscience is clear. And you can keep yourconscience clear (or perpetuate your ignorance) bycontinuing to read nothing on child abuse andneglect. It also seems to be no concern of yours thata 18 year-old unwed mother killed herself becauseshe knew if she didn‘t her father would. Youself-righteous anti-abortionists continue to ignorethe consequences that result when abortion is not
performed when it is evidently needed.
You think you have compassion and respectforlife. but do you really? If you did. you wouldsomehow see to it that every unwanted child youheard of would be taken into your home and givenall the love and care he needed. But let's berealistic; that would be impossible for anyone todo.wouldn't it?‘So what is the solution? Adoption. you

say. Well. can you guarantee an adoption to thechild? You know what can happen if he doesn't getadopted and ends up with his contempt-filledparent(s). 0r didn't you hear about the father whogot tired of hearing his baby cry and decided to
shut him up by throwing him against the wall.crushing his head. Well. at least the child wasn't avictim of abortion. An orphanage then. you say? Ifyou consider physical needs as all that is necessaryto a child. O.K.. then. But we are all familiar withthose people who grew up with no love. We readabout them in the newspapers all the time. They fillour jails. our prisons. and our Pmental hospitals.
Do you understand what I am saying now?Unfortunately. abortion is the best answer for

unwanted life. I do not relish the idea of abortion

butneithercanlcondemnachildtoa hatred-filledand abused life. Do hatred. abuse. and neglect notbreed the same things? As long as there are peoplewho. for whatever reason. continue to create lifethey do not want. then there will always have to beabortion.1believethe_hyoflifeis whatisimportant. notMyof life—this is the crux ofthe abortion issue.
All WinslowSaehlsgy graduate of NCSU. 1973

Oh Hale
To the Editor:Wednesday morning after the NCSU-Carolinagame was bad for three reasons. lst—we lost.2nd—we heard too many basketball expertscriticize everything about State's team fromplaying to coaching. and 3rd—we saw Matt Hale’scartoon.

First. we’ll address ourselves to Matt le. Thisis coming straight from our hearts; as lo as welive the Pack will always be No. 1. If we never winanother ball game. the Pack will still be No. l. Themeaning of Mr. Hale's cartoon is questionable. butwhatever his intentions. it was extremely poorlytimed and in very poor taste.As for those people who criticize. maybe theyshould stop finding fault and try to get behind ourNational Championship Basketball Team. If the
players don't get support from the students.faculty. and staff. where will they get the supportthat is so desperately needed at this time? So thesaying goes—everybody loves a winner but whenthe going gets tough. few true fans can be found.So let's quit griping about Norm Sloan and theteam and Let's lack the Pack all the way toanother NCAA Basketball Championship!

me FleweJR..ISP
Teri McClearen

Secretary. Crop Science Department

Students finance research

byJoan DoyleRecent proposals by the New York StateEducation Department to curtail or eliminate“inadequate" Ph.D. programs in public and privateuniversities may improve the quality of doctoraltraining. but it will also limit educationalopportunities for many New Yorkers.Until after World War II. may of them paidout-of-state fees to attend other states' universitiesbecause New York State provided them with sucha skimpy system of higher education.Since 1945 the state has spent more on highereducation. it has absorbed the University of
Buffalo and opened new university centers atBingliamto’fi and Stony Brook. ahd enrollment instate'colleges has increased.'But. even though in1970 New York had only 878.000 fewer residentsthan California. its state college and universitysystem had less than a third (02.472) of theenrollment of the California state system (197.880).
Yet New Yorkers paid more in per capita taxes for
education than Californians. and the state had 10per cent fewer residents who had had graduatetraining.Now the State Education Department proposesto widen the gap by restricting Ph.D. training to
the few students who can get the money throughparents or scholarships. to spend full time pursuing
what the department sees as a purely research
degree. In making such a decision. it hasapparently not asked who will be hurt by it—and
how seriously.After an evaluation of history programs in threeNew York City institutions last spring. Richard 8.
Moss. an instructor in black studies at John Jay .

College of the City University of New York.
Surveyed students enrolled in the doctoralprograms in history at the City University. New
York University. and St. John's University. Alloffer graduate evening courses in history, but onlySt. John's. whose program the state wants toeliminate. does not require at least a year of
full-time study. for the doctorate.Mr. Moss asked the students surveyed abouttheir families' socioeconomic. educational. andmarital backgrounds and found that many doctoralstudents in all three institutions held full-time jobs.
He was surprised. however. by the proportion of
St. John's studentsfour times as many-who hadbeen working full time since entering high school.
Nearly 85 per cent of them worked full time whilepursuing graduate studies; only 53.3 per cent of the
C.U.N.Y. and N.Y.U. students did so.More St. John's students came from families that
had to spread their educational funds among a
number of children. so that only 22.2 per cent had
attended private or parochial high schools.
compared to over 39 per cent of the C.U.N.Y. and
N.Y.U. students.Two-thirds of the fathers of St. John's students
were either skilled or unskilled workers. whiletwo-thirds of the C.U.N.Y. and N.Y.U. students'
fathers were professional and paraprofessional. or
self-employed. Only 23.1 per cent of the St. John's
students' parents were college graduates.
compared to 33.3 per cent of C.U.N.Y. and N.Y.U.
parents.Clearly. for students like thou at St. John's.
these statistics point too group anxious to improve
its socioeconomic status. They describe their

J

Robert Dolmen/Ram Gulllumefte
V c

origins as lower middle class to lowerclass—C.U.N.Y. and N.Y.U. students describetheirs as middle to lower upper class— and thuslook upon access to advanced graduate training as
a key to social and economic advancement. Havinghad to work as undergraduates. they are willing to
continue working to support and advancethemselves.St. John's receives no state funds. so it is thestudents who are paying their own way to a betterlife. In doing so. they are in the classical American
tradition: but. if doctoral programs like that at St.
John's are eliminated. few of these students will be
able to continue their upward movement.Mr. Moss notes that blacks and Puerto Ricans
already complain that too many “pure-research"scholars teaching ethnic studies lack the
socioeconomic background to do valid work in thefield. He predicts that both the study of history.
and historical writing. will be fundamentally andadversely affected by the premises on which such
an elitist program is founded. Such an approach
marks a complete turn-around in the access toadvanced studies that has offered so much promiseto the disadvantaged.If the rest of the country is watching what
happens with the elitist New York State approach.
then the rest of the country may see New York
turn the clock back on its young people.
has Doyle is associate professor of history at St.
John’s University. Queens.

Detroit’s

By William SerrinNowhere in America can the nation's desregard
for its cities and the failure of the nation's
economic policies be seen so clearly as in Detroit.Nowhere are the nation's other grave problems soobvious: racism. unemployment. crime. the lack of
land-use laws. the dreadful failure of forty years ofhousing programs. a costly transportation system
that depends so heavily on the automobile.

This ugly. violent. depressing city long has beenperhaps the most interesting American city. It issurely the most American of American cities: the
birthplace of the automobile and the movingassembly line; the home of the 35 day and planned
obsolescence; a birthplace of labor; the arsenal of
democracy; the city that gave us the treasure ofall of our youths. the hot car.
The city. to me. is most fascinating. becausehere the nation's problems are so concentrated.

Tough blacks on Mack Avenue: naked bodiesplopped on the stainless-steel carts oi. the Wayne
County morgue. the red autopsy scars monstrouson their chests: a pink brick workingclass suburbin Warren; the Metamora Hunt Club with the rich
men and their wives riding to hounds; a120year-old farm with a stone farmhousel isappearing for a swank subdivision;Abercrombie 8.x Fitch and S rafft's in gaudySomerset Mail: the smug whi s promenading in$300 sheepskin coats. That is what Detroit is: thatis what America is.
Do not be smug as you read those stories thatkeep getting cranked out: “Murder City"—“De-pression Hits Detroit." American policies.American practices. make Detroit what it is.
Life is cheap. A man killed another because. hesaid. his feet smelled. A man killed one of his

children by throwing the child from a third-storywindow. My family has done much of its shoppingat three supermarkets: there has been a homicideat each.
Dope is a monster. wrecking lives. causing a

large part of the city's crime. The dope men scoutabout town in their big apple hats and theirhigh-heeled shoes. The white money is hidden.
Crime is the city's growth industry. I contend itprovides more jobs- for private guards. for

manufacturers and installers of anticrime devices.for the killers and robbers themselves—than anyprogram of the National Alliance of Businessmen.
Youeannotwalkxthe streets of pass sometough—usually a black—you cannot walk' any

f
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Recycling always

been part of nature
By D.W. PeabodyRecycling has always been a part of the schemeof nature. and it probably always will be; it mayeven be considered to be a law of nature. The

world consists of finite amounts of the variouselements. and aside from the radioactivedecomposition of some, these quantities willremain constant. The elements do not wear outand they are just as effective after many uses asthey were originally.For example. carbon. an element found in allliving organisms. is converted to carbon dioxideby oxidation either in the body of an animal (fromstarch or other vegetable product). or as theburning of wood from a tree. This carbon dioxide.
added to the atmosphere. is again taken up bytrees or other vegetation. and is thus recycled.’ Carbon has other cycles. and other elements. too.have their cycles.
The process of photosynthesis converts thecarbon dioxide of the air to a form of potentialenergy. as wood to burn or food for animals. Inthis way vegetation acts as a storehouse ofenergy. If this process continued indefinitely. allof the carbon would eventually be locked up andnot be available for reuse.In the past. nature has buried vast quantities ofvegetation and formed our great coal deposits for

later use by inhabitants who learn to use them.The human inhabitants of the earth have
learned to use the stored resources. and findingthem in such large quantities have been profligatein their exploitation. As a result many of the
resources have come to be in short supply. They
have not been destroyed but just scattered tosuch an extent as to be almost impossible to
collect again.The recycling of our bodies is something that
few want to think about but it may becomenecessary at some time. Plants and wild animals
die in their natural habitats and their bodies soondisappear. being eaten by other animals to sustaintheir lives. or by feeding bacteria that convert
them to a form readily used by plants. thusmaintaining the cycle.
We are tending to upset this cycle by having

our bodies embalmed. supposedly to preservethem forever. or until the day of ressurection.

One of the nation's largest insurance companieshas recently said that in 500 years every acre inAmerica will be taken up by cemeteries. More andmore of our land is being used for superhighways.shopping centers and housing for our growingpopulation. which will reduce our burying groundacreage still more. and the land to raise food willdisappear.
When the pinch really comes for land to bury

the dead. we may build "skyscraper” vaults inwhich to store the bodies without taking up moreland. Conceivably. although it is perhaps unlikely.all of the elements needed for human life would bylocked up in the preserved bodies forever. Thenthere would be nothing left to sustain life.
So what do we do with the bodies of thedeceased? The ideal thing would be to bury themimmediately after death. without embalmingthem. in places where they could disintegratenaturally and the elements return to theirrespective cycles. For sanitary and estheticreasons. this method is not feasible. Who wants tothink that his body will go into a common gravewith hundreds of others. although this hashappened during wars and great epidemics.
The next best solution would be cremation. Inthis process. the volatile components would gointo the air for reuse. and the ashes be scatteredon a favorite piece of ground. or by a beautifultree so that the body would nourish and becomepart of it.
Although morticians do a wonderful job on abody. some people do not wish to see a loved oneafter his death. but would rather remember himas he was. alive and happy. If the body is taken

directly to a crematory on death. the survivorswould be spared the expense and anguish ofembalming.
Many ideas will have to be revised if recyclingof bodies is ever to be accepted. and any proposalswill meet with opposition from religious groups.morticians. and many other people. But it mayhave to be done sometime. and if we consider allaspects of it the acceptance of it may be lessobjectionable. If recycling is so necessary fornatural processes. why should we try to inhibitthem?

problems gravest

street at night. and not wonder whether youmight get it.Unemployment is at 18 per cent and willprobably rise. In some ghetto pockets it isprobably 50 per cent or more. Food stamp andunemployment lines begin before the sun rises.Schools are in horrendous condition; a number
date to before the turn of the century.Has any city given itself so much to the
automobile? Despite decentralization. the city
remains dependent on the automobile industry.Detroit has paid the price so Americans can havethe privacy and comfort of their automobiles. It is
the automobile that has done so much to makeDetroit an ugly place. the archetype of the factory
city.A century ago this was largely a charming
community. the waterfront given to industry. but
a city with many graceful Victorian homes withgreat iawns and handsome wrought-iron fences.Then the automobile came and with it hoards of
Southern whites. poor blacks. sons of busted
farmers.The real estate interests fought building andhousing codes. which did not come until
mid-century—a gift, it was said. to the city.Detroit became in substantial part a city of
cheap homes crammed tightly together. the black
slums of today. A similar pattern occurred after
World War ll. as buildss threw up cheap homes
for veterans; money make from those homes was
taken out of the city and helped build today's
suburbs.Today many major streets are nothing but
strips of abandoned buildings. Housing programsare a disaster. The United States Department of
Housing and Urban Development owns some
9,000 abandoned homes in Detroit—more than
there are in Midland. Mich.. a city of some 35.000people 120 miles north of Detroit. Redevelopment
takes years. In cleared areas. one can see whatappears to be tumbleweed. as in some Colorado
ghost town.

Monstrous freeways hack through once
cohesive neighborhoods. Suburban areas spread
around the city for mile after mile. consuming landthat should still be in farms c- have gone for parks
and forests. ‘
The city sits on a major river but there is one

beach. open to everyone. small. often dirty. The
beaches in the nearby Grosse Pointe area are
closed to Detroiters. although the people fromGrosse Pointe could come to Detroit. if they didn't

dislike the blacks so much.
The nearest metropolitan of state beaches.

parks. and forests are miles away—this in a state
that was once a gigantic wilderness.
Handsome downtown office buildings. builtdecades ago. empty out and run down. while new

office buildings fill up in new high-rise cities in thesuburbs—Troy. Southfield. Dearborn.
Henry Ford. 2nd is building a gigantic

Renaissance Center. described as the mostexpensive urban redevelopment project everconstructed in America. on the Detroit River. Butthe riverfront should be public land. And if theproject is successful. it will give that space to therich for hotels and shops and apartments. It willindeed increase the tax base. but it will be a placefor the rich to parade. to dine at a high restaurant.
and watch the ore boats and the twinkling lightsmasking a decaying city. It will be a magnet.
sucking what is left of the downtown. mxtlycaptive enterprises like banks and utilities. into adefensive enclave behind streets and clearedareas that would. in war. be called fields of fire.
The answers for Detroit are the answers for allAmerican cities. Democratize the land so that thecountryside can be saved and that wealth can beforced into the city.
Fund the schools—including the use of anequalized tax base. Attack crime. People whocommit crimes—who mug. rape and rob—4shouldbe put in iail. Fight dope.
Plan the economy. Reduce the nation'sdependency on the automobile. The answer is not(ash rebates. It is to reduce the size of the autoindustry. Let it diversify: let it turn to masstransit. If it does not wish to do that. let it become.i smaller industry. Let it go the way of thewhaling industry or the buggy industry. if that isits decision. Bring in modern business withemphasis upon Detroit‘s share of research

industries that do not pollute.
But this is a pipe dream. Detroit‘sproblems—America‘s problems—do not matter.

for they do not touch people of wealth and power.The automobile men. the home-builders. thebankers. the Congressmen. the Senators. thePresident. Their lives are in order. There are nohomocides in their supermarkets. Their homes arein good repair; their lawns large and green. Thei-cars are new and sleek; their children in college:airplanes can wish them away from their weekfiycares. Money does not care.
-. .551 "'1
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:David _ Thompson

‘These have been the four greatest (years of my life’

byJi-myCarroll
[Eltar'aaotm David ThompsonwI play his last game in
Reynolds Coliaen aa a State
badetball player Saturday
“ht against UNC‘Charlatte.Technician Assistant Sports
Editor Jhmy Carroll recently
taied with his parents, his hkh
school coach. a sports writer at
The Shelby Daily Star.mam-ate Monte Towe and
Thompson about his life.]
The yellow walls inside the

offices of The Shelby Daily Starwere spanking clean. an
accurate reflection of the
building's newness. The Star
newsroom accomodated close to
a dozen desks. all royal blue. andall cluttered with papers.
envelopes. books and various
materials common to all desks in
any newspaper office.Against the wall farthest
from the entrance. awards thepaper had won since the 1950'swere displayed. Beneath thecertificates. two desks constir

tun-«l The Star sports depart-mi-nl."AVID CAMP. .‘t rm‘i-ntgraduate of the University ofNorth Carolina and now afull-time sports writer for TheStar. opened the morning mail.“David Thompson has reallydone a lot for basketball aroundhere.” Camp said. using his handto comb his long brown hair offhis glasses. "Just by going toschool here. he's gotten a lot ofkids to pick up a basketball whonormally wouldn't have. It‘s the
same way all over the state. butespecially here.“He's got two cousins playingfor Crest now. and a cousin and anephew playing for Shelby
High. But a lot of pe0ple claim
the 're kin to him." he smiled.“ t's a funny thing. when
David was at Crest. they never
won an association champion-ship. But since he's left. they've

won two. And they’re 19-1 thisyear."The “association" is theWestern North Carolina HighSchool Athletic Association.made up of 40 3A schools in thewestern part of the state. Theydon‘t compete for the "other"state championship. they have
one of their own. But their 3-Aball is as good as almost anyoneelse's 4-A brand.“The first two years Davidplayed for Crest. they didn'thave real great teams." Camp

would have ever heard of him.He‘d be like John Drew with theHawks.“David isn't really fromShelby. he's actually from‘Boiling Springs. It's a realtouchy situation over there. Thepeople in Boiling Springs don'tlike it because Shelby gets allthe credit as being the home ofDavid Thompson."

To an average person. ShelbyHigh School looks the same as a

of David 'lhomp’son in action forthe Crest Chargers. A smallerphoto of Thompson in a Stateuniform is mounted between thelarger ones.
ALTHOUGH BUSY prepar-ing hispost-season play. Peeler. apersonable. middle-aged. suc-cessful basketball coach. washappy to recount memories of

his most renowned pupil.“Near the end of David's ,
ninth-grade season. we let him
work out with the varsity. andv

ATLANTIC COAST CONFERENCE
ALL-TIME LEADING SCORERS

Name. School. Years Played Points
1. Buzzy Wilkinson. Virginia. 1953-54-55 ....... I ............. 2,233
2. David Thompson, N.C. State. 1973-74-75 ................. .2,189
3. Len Chappell. Wake Forest. 1960-61-62 ..... , ............... 2,165
l. Dickie Hemric. Wake Forest. 1953-54-55 ................... 2.049
5. Lennie Rosenbluth. North Carolina. 1955-56-57 ............. 2.045

photo by Kearns
remembers. “Then in his senioryear. they were 26 0 and lost thechampionship game to EastRowan or Salisbury in aslowdown game."I'm not sure it David playedon the varsity any when he wasin the ninth grade. He may haveplayed in a few games. Anyway.he was good in the tenth grade.he led the team in scoring; andhe was better his junior year.But his big improvement. itseemed. came between hisjunior and senior years.“COACH PEELER IS a greatcoach. and he‘ really helpedDavid a lot more than peoplerealize. He's a tremendouscoach. In his last 74 games atCrest. they're 63-11.“State. Carolina and Gardner-Webb were the last threeschools in the running for David.I'ni glad he didn't go toGardner~Webb because nobody,

thousand others across the stateof North Carolina. No differ-ence. except one. It's where
David's parents. Vellie and IdaThompson. come to work eachday.Sitting at a small table in thecafeteria. the Thompsonsdemurely recalled some mo-ments from David's childhood.“I used to bring him home' from church on Sunday nights."his father said, “and it'd be toodark to shoot basketball. soDavid would turn on my carlights so he could shoot. I had toget after him sometimes aboutleaving my lights on for so long."“DAVID DIDN'T LIKE tolose. even then." his mothersaid. shaking her head toemphasize her son's dislike fordefeat. “He never has liked tolose. He used to cry sometimeswhen he lost at the house."Mr. Thompson vouched foryoung David's competitiveness.“One time I came home andDavid and Vellie Jr. were downon the ground just really goingat each other. I remember that Igot real upset with them thatguns."The attention their ”son hasreceived in the past four yearshas spread to Vellie and IdaThompson as well. and not beingaccustomed to such attentionhas made them all the more shy.Although extremely quiet. Mr.Thompson ssesses a warm.gentle. toot y smile that seemsto mirror his personality.DAVID’S MOTHER. whilebasically shy. tends to be moreoutgoing and vivacious. Shebrisl"y nods or shakes her headin ‘rea nae to questions
cone: rn ng David.“I'll tell you something." shesaid. shaking her finger at me.“I'm glad David went where hedid (State). I don't think thingswould have workedanywhere else as well as theyhave there. I think he made theright choice. He's been happyand he's made a lot of goodfriends there. and I'm gladthat's where he went.“The people there have beenmighty nice to him." shecontinued. "I remember whenhe got hurt last year. they caredabout him so much. I'll neverforget that. It sure was nice.'~'According to his father.David has not changed since heleft for college.“I DON'T THINK HE'Schanged at all." Vellie Thomp-son said bluntly. “The only thingI can tell is that he's more opento reporters and people than heused to be. but he's still prettyquiet. g '"And I don't think he ever willchange very much." he added.“Not even when he gets to the
pros."‘ Reminded of a rumor thatDavid. as a very small boy.would run and hide so the biggerboys wouldn't see him cry whenthey took his basketball. Mrs.
Thompson testified to its truth.“He was too little to doanything about the bigger
boys. and he wanted to play so
bad that he'd cry." she said.
“The only time though he wasbothered was when we hadcom ny and some older boyswould be there.“WITH DAVID‘S CAREER at
State nearing an end. Ida
Thompson is not exactly thrilledabout the idea of her youngestson being so far away fromhome.“It sure won‘t be the same.Itsure won't." she repeated."Even if he goes to Atlanta (just
four hours away). he'll betravelingso much that we won't
get to see him play very much.”She shook her head. "It justwon't be the same. It won't.“
Coach Ed Peeler’a office ‘atCrest High ‘ School is onlyslightly larger than an ordinary

bedroom closet. Hanging on theVIII! onown laws. “horn-ranks

out

then we asked him to come upand play with us the last fewgames of the season." Peelerrecalls. "But he didn't want to. Ithink it was because he hadplayed all season on theninth-grade team. and that washis team. He didn‘t feel it wouldbe right to leave that teambefore the end of the year. Ithink that said a lot for the typeof loyalty he had then and stillhas now."Had it not been for Peeler.
Thompson may have led theWolfpack football team to anational championship lastseason. instead of the basketballteam.“David played football in theninth grade. as well as track."said Peeler. “One afternoonafter track practice. I talked tohis father. who had come to pickhim up. I told Vellie that I feltDavid should stick to basketballand forget about football. It'sone recommendation I haven'tregretted.“I remember something thathappened when David was inthe ninth grade. and it's funnynow thatI think about him goingto' sign a big contract prettysoon. I didn't know David realwell then. I knew who he was.and that was about it. He wastaking a course in vocational

current team for

5"

education. and their class had tofill out job applications. and Iwas supposed tointerview them
as if I were going to hire them.David's father was driving atruck for a salvage companythen. and he had put on hisapplication that that's what hewanted to be. I asked him why.and he said ‘because my daddy'sa truck driver.‘ I wonder howmuch he‘d be making if he'dbecome a truck driver."

Li hting a cigarette and
shifting his body to a morecomfortable position in a roomthat wasn't really large enough
for two. Peeler seemed content
to spend and eternity talking

t.

photobylleddmg

r‘

' Shelby.

Questioned as to David‘sactual "hometown."réplied with a Peelerchuckle.verything at State saysand his address isBoiling Springs. but there's aproclamation in the GeneralAssembly that says he's from. Lattimore!”

photo by Beddingabout David.
THERE ARE ONLY a fewincidents that stand out in mymind about David; he was so‘quiet. he was never in anytrouble or mischief. But onceduring a game. the guyguarding David was holding inand poking him in the ribs withhis fingers all game long. WellDavid finally got tired of it. andwhen he got the ball once. hedrove along the baseline and'ust as he went up for the shot.e put his elbow right into thatguy's stomach and it justdoubled him up. He didn't haveany trouble with that guy afterthat.
“I only yelled at him once. andI really didn't need to then. Itwas at a preseason practice hissenior year. and we hadn't beenlooking too sharp. I felt likesomebody had to be yelled at.He didn't need it. but I shouted‘You'll never make all‘Americalike that.’ I think it sort ofembarrassed him.
“When he was a sophomore.he was young and lackedconfidence in his shooting. Onenight he scored 33 points andthe next game he didn't scoreany. He hadn't built theconfidence he has now.
“As a person. I don't think

he‘s changed since he went toState. He's always been bashful.
and I think he's less bashfulnow. but I think his basicshyness is still there. I'll neverforget the first time I saw him
interviewed on television. Isaid. “That's not David Thomp-son!‘ I couldn't belieVe that washim.
“David is very unselfish: Ithink that's his most obviousquality. When he was here. hecould have scored 40 or 50 pointsa game if he had wanted to. buthe let some other guys score.And off the court he was thesame way. When he was visitingcolleges his senior year. he'd

take someone with him. and it'dbe a different boy each time. Hecould've taken the same kidevery time. but he thought eachplayer should have theopportunity to make a trip.Iht's just the kind of kid hewas.
“He's the same way nowabout money. He told me lastyear when the pressure was onhim so heavily to sign a procontract that it wasn't that hedidn't want the money. He toldme he wanted the money asmuch as anyone. but that hewanted some other things first.like an education and to keep hisloyalty to the coaches andplayers at State.
“I'M CONVINCED that ifDavid Thompson had neverplayed basketball in his life. hewould have still been anoutstanding citizen and hewould have excelled inwhatever he ‘did. because he

was determined to be a success.“He's made a tremendousimpact on the basketballprogram at this school. When
the college scouts came here to
look at David. they saw a coupleof other gay: whoare pretty
good. so y‘ve n coming
back over alliesl."

‘be tough to duplicate

His short. stocky framewalked briskly over the bricksidewalk. Carrying a sandwichin his left hand and a Coke in hisright. he hurried to keep anappointment with a golf course.As an unnamed golfing partnerwalked along and listened.Monte Towe spoke in his fast.never-slowing tone.
“THE MAIN THING aboutDavid Thompson is that he'sstill David Thompson. Throughall the pressure of recruiting.playing basketball and gettingknocked around. he's been ableto stay calm and be himself.
“Through all the hassle withthe probation. which wasn't his

fault at all. he kept his head. andhe's the same person I met four
years ago. Not a person in this
world deserves better thanDavid Thompson. That's one
reason I'm sorry we couldn't
have done better this year." ‘
TOWE, HOWEVER. doesn't .feel that losing five games thisseason has made David regretturning down incredible offersfrom pro teams last year.
“I don't think he's regrettedcoming back. He knew it wouldlast

season's record. and the moneyis still gonna be there if that's
what everyone is worriedabout."
Monte Towe and DavidThompson: The two havebecome synonymous over the

I l

past four years. Towe remem-bers when he first met a17-year-old freshman whowould have an immeasurableimpact upon his life.
“IT WASN'I' anything realbig. We just introducedourselves. One of the' coaches.Coach Musselman I think. toldme they'd recruited a kid whowasasgoodasOscar Robertson

SoIknew he hadto be good. But ihe was very quiet. very shywhen you first get to know him.
But once you get to know him,he‘s really very talkative andlikes to have a good time and bearound mop... ls. but he has toknow you before he'll open upvery much."
BASKETBALL practice inReynolds Coliseum had justended. Coach Norman Sloan hadleft and only a few playersremained. pla '

0n the sideline at the end ofthe State bench. DavidThompson autographed smallpieces of paper. pictures ofhimself and even magazinecovers with his familiar frameshooting over Bill Walton.
“I hate to have to leave thisplace." he said sincerely. “Thesehave been the four greatestyears of my life."
“DAVID YOU'RE just thegreatest." interrupted a wom-an. accompanied by a small girl."We've watched you play here along time and I just wanted youto sign this. for my little girlbefore you got away."
For five solid minutes.Thompson signed autographsand smiled for cameras as heposed with small children.
“The worst thing aboutleaving will be missing thefriends I've made here." hecontinued.
“David. can you move thisway just a little? Thanks." a mansaid. and the flash from hiscamera left us momentarilyblinded.
“BEING ABLE TO play proball will make it a little easier."David said. “I'll be doingsomething I love.""Sign this. please David. ToSandra." a voice broke in.followed by’ more voices andmore Sandras. The hands soadept at handling a basketballpushed a red felt-tip pen acrossscraps of paper and photos.Sometimes he signed "David"and sometimes ”Dave." break-ing the monotony."The times I'll alwaysremember most were comingback to the Coliseum in thePittsburgh game. and after wewon the national championship.when all the students and fans

Photo by Readingcame out to see us.“ITSHOWED A lot of love forme and for the team. It was agreat feeling. The fans herehave really been super."“David. will you sign this formy son?““I don't have any goals formyself in pro ball." David said.“I just want to help the team all Ican." .“Move in a little closer...there." someone told someone.Again a camera flashed. andagain we were blinded.Any preference of pro teams?“No." answered Thompson.“It really doesn‘t matter to meat all."“Sign this. please."“Smile. Leslie."“look this way."“Will you sign this for me?""Thidone's for Jim."Doesn't David ever get tiredof signing. autographs?“I don't mind.” he smiled. “It'skind of fun.”



State forward Tim Stoddard cleans the boards. As
Stoddard rebounds. players from both teams.
including State’s David Thompson and Carolina's

Walter Davis. move back. The Tar Heels edged the
Wolfpack 76-74 in Chapel Hill Tuesday night.

wrestling tourney Opens

byHelen PottsTonight the ACC wrestlingtournament will begin. and hostteam and defending champ-Vir "air is thefavored squadre Cavaliers are undefeatedin conference competition. butas in anything involving the
ACC. an upset is highlypossible.THE WOLFPACK has sev-eral wrestlers who will fair well
in this year's tournament: at 134lbs. Jay Martin. who is 115 forthe season; Paul McNutt. 10—4-1. .
defending champ at 142: BuzzKastner. 11-3-1 at 158: RobertBuccholz. 10-7-2. at 177: andTom Higgins. 12-1-2. in theheavy weight division.

"Virginia is the team to best.but otherwise it's gonna be realclose between State. Maryland., and Carolina." coach Bob Guzzo
stated. “It’s gonna be a verycompetitive tournament 'cause
this is where it counts. I thinkany of these three teams canupset them."The Pack is 12-5 for theseason and even though theline-up of wrestlers for thetournament is slightly altereddue to injuries and others beingeliminated. State should field a
stronger team.
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AT 11818 ROD Buttry; 126 -John Starkey; 134 - Martin. whobeat out Freshman Clay Fink intheir elimination bout; 142 —lMcNutttslfiO wRIndy Reynolds;158 - Buzz F-etrer; 167 ~TerryReese; 177 ~ Buccholz; 190 SamCatzlano; and heavy weightHiggins. Sophomore starter
Howard Johnson who usuallywrestles at 167 is out with aninjured shoulder."It's important that we haveinjuries to key people. It doeshurt us. but this kind of thinghappens. I feel I am still taking avery good tea'm." explainedGuzzo.GUZZO SEES the tourn-ament leaders at each wei ht in
the following way: at 118 - teveBreece of Carolina: at 126 - GregPhilipos of Maryland. who is thereturning conference champ; at134 Martin of State if MikeMcGonigal. of Virginia. who wasconference champ two yearsago; at 142 - McNutt of Statewho won the conference lastyear at that weight and will facein a tough match-up ScottTurkel of Maryland; at 150Tyrane ‘Neal of Maryland whowas the outstanding wrestler ofthe tournament last year; at7 Steve HoagofM land or

spotters flBeIIedIIelflondDonHas-flslookon.
The barbeldohisqionsorlngachn-plsnshipState

Bucky Gaudreau of Carolinawho were both beaten by
injured Howard Johnson thisseason; at 1'"? - Buccholz of
State. who was a finalist last
year of Carl Hoffman ofCarolina; at 190 - Ron Train ofMaryland who is undefeated;
and at heavy weight Joel Puleo
of Duke or Tom Higgins of
State.
The match-up between Hig-gins and Puleo is going to beperhaps the most exciting.Puleo beat Higgins last year forthe championship. But the Pack

junior wants the win.
“I'M VERY optimistic forTommy.” Guzzo said. “He wantsto win ver much and so doesthe rest 0 the team."Tournament competition ismuch different than dual meetcompetition. The wrestlers areput at different seeds on eachbracket depending on how goodthey are.
There are several criteria-fordetermining the seeds which

included your dual meet record
and how you finished in last
year‘s single elimination tourn-ament. The four best grapplersare picked from each weight
class and paired up from there.

The two best are usually placedso that they can presumablymeet in the finals.BUT AS IN dual meet scraps.teamscores as well as individualare no t so as no determine theoveral conference champs.After the tournament theindividual winners will have
qualified to compete atPrinceton University for theNCAA finals held from March13-15.

“I think our team has donevery well this season." statedGuzzo. “and I'm very pleased.We beat Maryland for the firsttime in 25 meetings andCarolina.
“WE ALSO traveled to sometough schools up North at EastStroudsburg and Temple. andbeat them; not to mention losingto 13th nationally ranked East

Carolina by only six points." hecontinued. “We‘re much im-proved. and we have some finetalent.
”The caliber of competitionwas better than last ,year."

Guzzo said. “and it will continueto improve as the program does.The quality of our team isimproving and will continue todo so."
i M

Center at 11 a...
“Munroe Methodl’oshondueereotisn

bth PomeransIn the Wolfpack's last regularb season appearance. State will befacing one of the nation's topindependent teams.Saturday night. UNC-Char-lotte comes to Reynold'sColiseum for a 7:30 clash.THE GAME WILL be shownon delayed television Sundayafternoon at 12:30 on theeducational stations throughoutNorth Carolina. In the Raleigharea the telecast may be seen onchannel 4.According to Wolfpack headcoach Norm Sloan the game willbe of larger proportions thanexpected.“It has turned out to be amore important game thananyone expected it to be at thefirst of the season." he said.“UNC-Charlotte is having afantastic year. They are one ofthe better teams in thecountrTH 49ERS HAVE a 22-2record and a possible post-sea-son team.“They are fighting for apost-season bid to either theNCAA or NIT." stated Sloan.“They have an excellent recordand certainly deserve consid-eration for one."If they were to come into
Reynolds Coliseum and win itwould lock up a bid for them."UNC-CHARLO’I‘TE coach
Bill Foster is hopeful ofpost-season play for his team.“I like to think that we areunder consideration for a bid toboth tournaments." he said.“We are still trying to build ourprogram and such a bid wouldhelp us greatly."He knows his team is facing abig challenge. but Foster is

: Virginin fabored as CC trying to let this game get out ofperspective. Anytime you playsomeone with as good aprogram like State it's a big
game.LAST YEAR State defeatedthe 49ers 104-72. Foster didn'tthink his club would fall thatmuch short last year.

“I thought we would catch
them at a good time for us lastyear." he explained. “Wethought we might catch them at
a time when they were down. Ihaven't been there yet whenthey weren’t up for the game."The Wolfpack has morereason than ever to be “up" forthis final regular season game.“WE'VE NOW lost two

February 28,

continued. “It just didn't go in.Maybe we would have beenbetter off bringing it down courtand shooting without callingtimeout."Thompson was slight bitdisappointed after the game. Heand the other seniors had onlybeen defeated by the Tar Heels
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Wolfpack hosts 49ers in

seniors’ final home game

once since coming to State.“I would have liked to haveended my career by beatingthem." he stated. But whensomeone told him of thepossibility of playing them againthis season. Thompson lookedup and smiled. "Yeah. weMt."

games in a row." stated Sloan.“We need to win this one to getback into the swing of thingsand to gain momentum as wehead into the tournament.”But there's another moreimportant reason...six reasonsas a matter of fact.“This will be the final homegame for our six seniors." Sloansaid. "They have brought somuch enjoyment to N.C. State
fans and basketball fans ingeneral. So. this game hassignificance from many points ofview.“I really don‘t look forward tothis game because it's the lastone for our seniors." hecontinued. "But it's a fact of life.It's something that happens allover the country every year."State's most recent defeatwas last Tuesday night in
Chapel Hill.“Both teams played hard."stated Sloan after State hadbeen defeated by Carolina.7&74. the first time in the last 10games between the schools.“We played as hard as wecould." the coach continued.State was made to play “chasethe ball" for most of the secondhalf as the Tar Heels went intotheir spread offense.“I thought we did a good jobchasing the four corners." Sloanpraised.The entire game was assuspenseful as any ACC gamecould be. and the outcome couldbe said to have rested on the lastsecond shot by the Wolfpack.“We just wanted to get theball inbounds and get a goodshot." explained Sloan. “It hasworked successfully in the past
and we thought it would workthen.“I THOUUGHT Timmy(Stoddard) took a good shot." he

/.
me

Today at Wake Forest I

State gOIfers Open season
_ State's golf team. led byveterans Kenny Dye and VanceHeafner. kicks off its 1975season today with first-roundaction at Winston-Salem in the72-hole big Four Tournament.THE EVENT‘S second roundis scheduled for Saturday at
Chapel Hill and will be followedon successive days with play at

reigning Carolinas Open titlist.
tied for medalist honors in boththe Big Four and the Atlantic
Coast Conference tournaments

last year.

Duke and State, the ht“, 2-
action takinngiace at MacGreg-or Downs oil and CountryClub.Coach Richard Sykes. starting his fourth year at the
Wolfpock helm. looks to Dye. asenior. and Heafner. a junior. toanchor a club that may develop
into State's finest in more than adecade.DYE. A FORMER CarolinasJunior champ. has been thePack's leader two of the last
three years. while Heafner. the

Barbell club

in tournament
Saturday

State's Barbell Club willsponsor the Second AnnualNCSU Open PowerliftingChampionships and the Mr.Atlantic States Physique Con-test Saturday. March 1.The contests will be heldunder the sanction of the AAU.THE ACTION will getunderway at 11 am. in theMethod Park Recreation Cen‘rcrwith the lighter weight classes.
At 3 pm. the heavier weightclasses will begin lifting.Three trophies will beawarded in each of the tenweight classes.THE PHYSIQUE contest willstart at pm. Included in thisyear's contestants will be twoformer Mr. North Carolina andthis year's Mr. All-South. Fiveplaces will be awarded in thephysique contest.There is no charge foradmission to the weightliftingand physique competition.

Contact grid club
practice sillsted
State‘s Contact Club Footballteam will practice next Monday.Tuesday. Wednesday. and

Thursday at 4:00 p.m. on thelower Intramural field. Allinterested in playing this spring»comeouttopractice._

' 1 S . nee puts in two poet North Carolina‘s Tom
orde. Spence scored 12

the Tar Heels defeated the Wolfpsck for the first time
in the last 10 meetings.

Freshman Tom Reynolds. aformer prep champion. is alsocounted on for strong play. as

Monte Towe chases John Knester [15] as Carolina went "Ito its fur'ci'i‘lcr ofiense

s

points in the game. but

are returning lettermen EddieLee. Graham Williams. Tripp
Gentry. Bill Hamilton. Bob
Jenkins and Phil Owenby.

Tuesday night. The Heels used the offense for the final 18 minutes of the game.

FRIDAY. NOON —- TRIALS
,400 Yard lnduvodusl Medley—Time Trials
ZOO-Yard Freestyle—Time Trials
lOOYard Butterfly—Time Tnals
loo Yard Backstroke—Time Tnals
100 Yard Breaststroke—Time Tnals
800-Yard Freestyle'Relay—Time Trials
3-Meter During—Preliminaries “"51 two times)

EMMY. 7:” PH. — FINALS
400-Yard Indiwdusl Medley—Finalszoo-Yard Freestyle—Finalsloo-Yard Butterfly—Finalsloo-Yard Backstroke—FinalsiOO-Yard Breaststroke—Finals
SOD-Yard Freestyle Relay—Finals

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

All events in State pool

SAMDAV. 10:00 A”. — TRIALS
loo-Yardefreestyle-Tnme Tnals
ZOO-Yard Backstroke—Time TnalsZOO-Yard Breaststroke—Time Trials
200.Ysrd Butterfly—Time TflalS15 Minute interval400-Yard Freestyle Relay—ere Tnals
1650~Yard Freestyle—All but last heat of timefinals3-Meter 'Drvmg—Prelimrnanes (duves 6.8)

SAMOAV. 4:00 EM. -— FINALS
1650-Yard Freestyle—Last heat oi tume imals
loo-Yard Freestyle—Finals
ZOO-Yard Backstroke—FinalsZOO-Yard Breaststroke—FinalsZOO‘Yard Butterfly—Finals
3-Meter Diving—FinalsAGO-Yard Freestyle Relay—Finals

h
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Salute comes to Stewart

0h Coward!, a musical revuewith words and music by thelate Sir Noel Coward will bepresented Sunday at 2 and 8p.m. in Stewart Theatre.The intimate revue by themaster oi sophisticated wit andelan leatures a cavalcade olsongs and sketches lrom “Pri-vate Lives." “Design for Liv-ing," "Tonight at 8:30." "SailAway" and other Cowardlavorites. Divided into cate-gories such as England. wo-men. music hall. love and

theatre. 0h, Coward! includessuch lavorite songs as “Some-day 1‘" Find You." “Madand Englishmen." “The StatelyHomes at England." and “Mrs.Worthington.”PATRICIA Morison will starin Oh. Coward! She is remem-bered lor her portrayal oi thetitle role in the originalBroadway production of ColePorter's “Kiss Me Kate." andlor the role of Mother Superiorin Rodgers and Hammerstein's"The Sound ol Music." She also

recently appeared with EddieAlbert in “Ben Franklin in
Paris" lor CBS.In close support of MissMorison will be Christian Grey.an alumnus oi the New Yorkcompany ol 0h. Cowardh whowas seen on Broadway in“Skyscraper" with Julie Harrisand “How to Succeed inBusiness Without Really Try-ing." Another leatured playerwill be Dalton Cathey. whoplayed the title role of “L‘ilAbner" and the Cowboy in

"Flora. the Red Menace" ontour.
Roderick Cook. director ofthe New York and touringcompany oi 0h, Coward! says.“Actually Noel Coward is thestar, though he never appears.Four lilths ol the show is musicand the. rest is spoken...lwanted to be lundamentallyentertaining and not overlylong."
Student tickets are $3 at theStudent Center Box ()llice.

Glee club, band perform
by Lyn WallsTonight at 8:00 in StewartTheater the N.C. State Univer-sity Symphonic Band and theVarsity Men's Glee Club willpresent their Annual Winter('oncert.The 'iS-member Glee Club.under the direction at Miltonliliss. will present a diversifiedprogram that includes a specialcomposition written exclusively

i
Milton Bliss directs the Varsity

lor State's Glee Club. VaclavNelhybel. one ol America'sloremost composers. was com-missioned to write the work formen‘s voices which is entitled"0 God My Friend." Tonight'sperlormance will be the worldpremier oi the composition.IN ADDITION. qthe Glee(‘lub will perlorm excerptslrom their recently completedannual North Carolina Tour.

”

1
I tl

Men‘s Glee Club in
a performance from years past. The Glee Club will

WE DO IT
YOUR WAY!
We're haircutting specialistswho never cut even an eighth otan inch more than you want cut!give easy care, tree-wheeling, head»shaking his 'n her haircuts! Call 782 7200.

\ .
we N's-fr ‘3‘ ‘5

Ext. 303. tor an appointment, but you can justwalk right in! No appointment necessary it you'reskeptical about getting your hair cut, come by and watchas at work we love an audience!

reg. $6.00
haircut now

8955

WithpurchaseorMC WinterridingJacket

175 and 250ch

$5.00

included in the program will beBrahm‘s “How Lovely is ThyDwelling Place" and FredWanng's “Dry Bones."The Symphonic Band's per-lormance includes a transcription oi the famous VerdiRequiem, William Schuman's"Chester" Overture and ElliottDel Borgo's “Symphonic Es-say." The band will also presenta special arrangement "Mac-
is
{N

Theatre.

630an1M IAWION “OI“

as99‘9“!GaudBugidseioiaqAng

MOUaiqeueaeiasuods

Arthur Park." Jim Webb's latesixties pop classic.The Symphonic Band isdirected by Donald Adcock andis composed GI 75 students. Theensemble will embark on anannual concert tour ol severalNorth Carolina cities on Mon-day.Tonight's concert is lree. andthe public is cordially invited toattend.

appear with the Symphonic Band tonight inTStewart

Av

fl

No te- not Julie Andrews [center], or eve-nix
Fonda l'lshtl. It’s a San Francisco touring company of
“0b! Coward” going into a music hall sequence from

Henry the salute to Noel Coward. The musical will be at
Stewart Theatre Sunday.

Clare [left], played by Anne Harer, and Felice [Tim
Hutcherson] are two characters in Thompson
Theatre’s current Studio Production, Tennessee
Williams’ “Outcry." The play is a psychological
study of the conflicts between the brother and
sister, who are the leaders of an acting troupe.
The pair is so neurotic that they drive the

Spoon River

Anthology

DITIONS
Tuesday 4

March Wednesday 5 : m
Thursday 6 7 30 p

THOMPSON THEATRE , NCSU

.' 00 -y Lynct
rest of their troupe away, and they are stuck doing
“The Two Person Play” in a small town. This
show is a rough parallel oi their own lives. “Outcry‘
runs through -' Sunday in “the 'Theatrefs ~ small
studio, with ‘ shouts“ nightly at 8:00. “Ticket
vouchers are distributed beginning at 7:00 each
evening, so be sure to arrive early.

Friday and Saturday Nights
‘HOT. CAKE'.

Formerl the Rondells

Give ’em Hell

STATE!

ENJOY DELICIOUS

CHINESE FOOD FOR

UNDER 3200 AT
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The one component in a highidelity music system thatould seem to require the leastmount of improvement. in,erms of performance andipecifications. is the recordLurntable.After all. the “only” thing a.urntable is called upon to do isLo rotate at a constant 834: or5 revolutions per minute. ’Deeed for a 78 rpm speed has allof disappeared as old shellacecords become colle’ctor'stems and join the ranks of suchemorabilia as wax cylinderrecords. crystal set radios. andvacuum tube amplifiers.‘ UNSUCCESSFUL attemptsto promote “talking book"' records at a slow. 16- Va rpmspeed have eliminated the needfor that fourth speed on amodern record playing turn-

I

Turntable Turnaround

Ht -fi industry seeks better turntable drives

O

used in broadcast stationsyears ago utilised a 'called “direct drive". That is.the motor shaft used in suchturntables made direct contactwiththeinsideoftherimoftherevolving platter. Since boththe motor shaft and theturntable rim were matched toprecise dimensions. it waspossible to translate the highspeed of the motor to theslower rotation speeds requiredto ay records.n advantage of this earlyform of direct-drive was the“instant torque" (last start-uptime) of the system - vital inbroadcast situations where discjockeys had to carefully cue inthe start of a specific musicalselection on a record.A disadvantage of this brute-force approach is the tendency

single—play manual turntables.a rubber-like belt was used tocouple the motor torque to theturntable. reducing the speedof rotation and at the same timeabsorbing motor vibrations be-cause of the elasticity of thedriving belt itself. As is true ofso many high quality home highfidelity components. this “pro-fessional" approach found itsway into comsumer versions ofturntables too. Today. manysingle play manual turntablesfavored by audiophiles employbelt drive.Most automatic recordchangers sought to solve theproblem of rumble and speedreduction in another way. Theyemploy an intermediate rubberidler wheel which is made to

Isouuomc

'BOARD
lav Jig. WEISS _
turntable rotation speed.One disadvantage in thisdrive approach lies in the factthat the idler wheel tends todevelop flat spots along itsperimeter and adds friction tothe drive system because of itsown mounting bearing friction.These defects tend to causespeed fluctuations commonlyreferred to as "wow" and"flutter" appropriately de-scriptive terms which. when

- - .speed variation is instantan-eously compensated for byelectronic sensing circuits. Theshafts of such motors cantherefore be directly attachedto the center of the turntableplatter itself. and even chang-ing speeds from 33- '/:. rpm to 45rpm can be accomplished elec—tronically.With no intermediate drivemechanism and a reduction ofthe number of bearings involv-

tuation and other variables.The slow fundamental rotationspeed of these new motors alsoreduces rumble producing vi-brations to virtually inaudiblelimits.Whether you consider abelt-driven manual turntable. adirect-drive type or an auto-matic record changer utilizingthe pulley-idler-wheef arrange-ment described earlier. overallperformance depends in greatpart upon the motor used todrive the total system. Earlierturntables. regardless of theirdrive systems. used inductionmotors. The speed of suchmotors is largely dependentupon the voltage supplied todrive them.
present in large enough per-centages. are audibly disturb-mg to the listener.

rotate at some intermediatespeed by pressing its edge
ed. near perfect unvarying EVEN BEFOREthe advent
speed is maintained overa wide 0‘ the energy ('"5'5- ””3393range of supply voltage fluc- available from home power
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outlets varied constantly. de-pending upon home wiring. thenumber of appliances beingused at any given instant and agreat many other factors. Eachvariation of available voltagecauses a change of the rotationalspeed of an induction motor.Today. all but the very leastexpensive record changers em~ploy motors known as “synchro-nous" types. Electric utilitycompanibs are required tomaintain very accurate controlof the frequencies of theirvoltage (60 Hz in the U.S.; 50Hz in Europe and othercontinents). It is this accuracywhich accounts for the preci-sion of your electric clockswhich also utilize synchronousmotors.This type of motor “locks in"to the frequency of the supply

voltage and is independent(within wide limits) of voltageamplitude variations. So longas your local utility companymaintains the fr uency at aconstant 60 Hz. t e synchro-nous motor in better turntablesand record changers will rotateat perfectly constant speed.Considering the seeminglyuncomplicated task required ofa record turntable. the effortsof high fidelity componentmanufacturers to improve per-formance. reduce rumble, wow(and flutter and develop betterand more reliable drive sys-tems is but one more indicationof the high fidelity industry'squest for sonic perfection andsonic realism. _ Lell Fold!!!
Courtesy of the Phil Stogel(‘ompany. New York.table as well. of the rotating motor shaft to against the motor shaft puller-The two popular remainingspeeds stand as a monument tothe never ending conflict be-tween the two giants of themerican record industry. Iumbia Records (developersI the universally acceptedlong-playing 33% rpm record)and RCA Corporation. (original

"single" record with the over-size center hole).The best studio turntables

promoters of the 7-inch. 45 rpm-

c‘riOUTSTANDING TEACHERS andAlumni Distinguished Professors,School of Education. Information on. outstanding teacher 0' alumni OIS-’ ’flnguished professor nominations ISavailable in each departmental. office. University procedures state,4 “Any student, alumnus. or facultymember may nominate an Instruc-tor by letter, giving reasons whyhe/she feels lhaf lhis instructor it

. is p.m..
. worthy of receiving recognition asan outstanding teacher or profes-sor.” The deadline for nominationsMonday, March 3.Nominations should be by petitions2 requiring a minimum of five signa-. lures. These nominations should be‘ turned in to the School of Education.: Selections Committee, Office of the‘ Dean, P. O. Box 5096.
j FOUND: LADIES Wesfclox wrist‘ watch TUCSOIY afternoon on Brick-. yard. G. G. Long, 742 Delaney. Ext.2948.
‘THE COFFEEHOUSE will take, place this evening at 0:30 in theWalnut Room, 4th floor of theStudent Center. Nyle Frank will be. playing piano to accompany hissinging which ranges from franticcomical to mellow in nature. Openiamming. Bring wine.

CARIAVAlmII. C. r"Inc-Semen (704)
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=sstsra Blvd.wOsafsr
HAPPY HOUR 4 PM - O PM
Monday thru Seuarday
Countryomtunch
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impart vibration to the turn-table itself. which in turntranslated that vibration. viathe phono pickup and amplifier.into audible low frequencygttprbances known as "rum-
AS THE BASS response ofhome music systems becamebetter and better. other drivesystems were devised to isolatemotor vibrations from‘ therotating platter. In the case of

The idler wheel also pressesagainst the turntable inside rimfor a further speed reductionand for rotation of the turntableitself.This technique lends itself toa simple means of speedselection. By machining ”steps"of different diameters on themotor shaft pulley. the idlerwheel can be moved up or downmechanically. engaging differ—ent shaft diameters to change

A RECENT advance inturntable drive systems hasbrought us full-circle — rightback to “direct drive" — butdirect drive with an importantdifference. Now. motors havebeen developed which rotate atvery slow speeds. Powered bylow D.C. voltages. they can beaccurately controlled by elec-tronic circuitry and made torotate at exactly 33-‘/'« or 45rpm. Any tendency towards

TYPING M3. Cm. “78396.
SPECIAL SALE—ends Saturday. Jens841», Western shirts $4.80. everything20% off. Factory Outlet, 2904Hilfsborough Sf. hamsfrom Red Ban).
PARKING SPACES aaossNCSU—dormitory end of cams—call834-5100.

LOW-COST yet-round iets Europe.Eduanional Flimts of North Carolina833-2111.
ABC DISCOUNT rmvie tidtets good tormst rmvies shown at ABC Theatres inIrorn North Carolina, South Carolina aidVirginia on sale for SL2!) at StudentCenter Box Office.

LOST: Student Union, gold high schoolring blue stone. SIO reward. Call Wayne834-2345.
SALE, i963 Chevrolet station wagon,auto, V8. power steering, radio, WSWtires, luggage rack. 02] I744.
PARKINGSPACEnear BelITowersooormnth. Henry Marshall 834 3795

classifieds—
EXPERT TYPING of term overs,theses, Wipfs, Isolniml reports.general mrrcspondence. etc. OSI .7077 orSSI 0227.
EUROPE-4SRAEL—Afrios—Asiatravel disamnls year round. Student AirTravel Agency. Inc, 5299 Roswell Rd.Atlanta, Ga. 30342. 252 3433

NCSU WATER SKI Club Will hold its THE NCSU INTERNATIONAL Folksecond meeting on March It in theIntramural Office. CarmichaelGym. This meeting Is very import-ant. Constitutional discussion, roughdraft approval. officer elections.and a possible get-together will be onthe program for this meeting. Allinterested students and facultymembers are still invited, so don'tmiss this meeting. Call RalphJohnston at 032-6637 for information.
ATTENTION ALL Circle K memebersl There will be a meeting of theCircle K Club Monday, March 3 at op.m. in room 4106 of the StudentCenter. This is an extremely impor-tent meeting. for we will be electingour officers for the 1975-76 schoolyear. Please try to attend. Don'tforget our prolecf at Southsldetomorrow morning, and board mem-bers don't forget your meetingSunday night at 9 p.m. at the Circle'K Apartment.
ATTENTIO R . N
ENGINEERING WHOPLAN TO TAKE THEE.I.T. THIS SEMESTER:THE RUST ENGINEER-ING MANUAL (A RE-VIEW FOR THE E.I.T.)WILL BE AVAILABLE
OUTSIDE RIDDICK “8MARCH 3 8t 5 (6-7 PM).THE COST IS $12.00 PER
COPY. FOR FURTHERINFORMATION CALL
CECIL PARKS AT 834-4918.

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
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Unusual shops. unique restaurants. top entertainment
Underground Raleigh at Cameron Village

Open nightly except Sundays.

VA‘EWN"WW"c ness

Now Appearing
”Arrogance"

Try our luncheon buffet
Monday - Friday

UNION FILM COMMITTEE
Presents

Singing In The Rain
starring '
Gene Kelly

Debbie Reynolds
Donald O’Connor

Friday February 28 11 pm
Tickets 10‘ at the Door

ED COUNCIL MEETS Wednesdayin 532 Poe at 7:30 for its regularmeeting. .Dance Club will meet in theballroom of the Student Uniontonight at 7;30. Come and ioin in the
“"0"“ THE ANIMAL SCIENCE Club willmeet Tuesday. March 4 in no PolkHall at pm. All people interestedare welcome. Plans for Club Day,Club Trip, and Club Social are beingplanned.
THE MCKIMMON Village CouncilWill meet on Sunday, March atp.m. in the Community Room.Building "Q”. Council committeeswill be established at this time.Many important money matters willalso be decided. Please come andhelp us make the Village a betterplace to live.

STUDENT BODY invited to Physiology Seminar on Acupuncture. It willconsist of a short film, discussion,and demonstration.

HAPPY HOUR
7 DA YS ,A WEEK

16‘ 02.BMUGHT5~25‘

_fi[A---w£.£.srmons

“
‘ lOOK info the engineering opportunities open in rural elec-trification and telephony
ASK your Placement Office for pamphlets telling what theLRural Electrification Administration offers for a challengingcareer with off advantages of Federal Civil Service

' SIGN UP for a personal interview with the ”I RecruitingRepresentative who will be of your Placement '
Office
NO DISCRIMINATION

STEWART THEATRE
N.C. STA TE UNIVERSITY

Roe Caller. Island Nassau Bell llfsi. first Nos:

New York Jazz Ouarlel

IntledeiBIl-I-

For Ili‘x‘lltVillIOIlS Ciill 737-3105

ReNDezvous
filler: WHITE. AMI) JOH
DILLINGER. PLUS ARABIC

AND CHEESE.
TOMORROW NIGHT
EIGHT TD ELEVENTI'II
RATHSKELLAR, STUD?“
CENTER Basso slur
so¢sca¢5o¢5o¢‘

NC STATE SPORTS Car Club will RENDEZVOUS: We will have Mikehold the Isl. Autocross of the year White andJohn Dillinger plus Arabicnext Sunday, March2et the parking music. punch, a cup of wine, anddeck. Registration begins at 10. Club cheese. We will be in the Ratskeller.members 32, non-members $2.50. Student Center basement. from 0 toDash plaques and a smooth—sort ”:30 tomorrow night. Because it isthe winter bugs out of your car~ so good we start charging 50 cents.course.
MONDAY, MARCH 3, i975 Burroughs'WelIcome will be here withtwo interviewers one will be interviewing for sales representativepositionsilhe other for ScienceTechnology position.Careernow.

THE UNIVERSITY Good NeighborCouncil will hold its next meeting onMarch 3 at 3:30 p.m. in theConference Room of Holladay Hail.Guests will be Deans R. E. Fadumand R. G. Carson from the School ofEngineering. Check withPlanning and Placement

Mil/riorougll 340m

NEW CABAREI MUSICAL TAVERN

Fri-great Dixieland with the‘ Capital city jazz band 81.00 adm.Sat-the Full House Band-top 40 beach music for .your dancing pleasure....Great vocalist! v.00adul.

Visit Raleigh’s Only Authentic
Mexican Food Restaurant

Tippy’s Taco House >
2404 Wake Forest Road

828-0797
”We. Back the Pack" .

O O
Missmeralley' .

SHOPPING CENTER
Western Blvd. at Aven’r Ferry Road

Food, Fashion, Fun...

CLOSE TO CAMPUS

CLOSE TO YOU!

Free Parking
Open Nightly Except Sunday

III-Mill

WW ~

WHAT Is IT?

I1I (A touch of grass)
(2/ Every Sunday
(3) 4 PM - 8 PM
(4) All beverages are Free
(5) $3.00 per person
(6] Bloegrass at its best
I7) Nest to Holiday Inn

.. WWW"
(8) AllABCPermits

\meeting at 5 pm.

THE NCSU SAILING Team willhave a sailing session at LakeWheeler Saturday in boats borrowedfrom the Raleigh Tanzer fleet.Current and new members mayparticipate, There will be a brieftoday in theStudent Center lobby to arrangedetails, Plans are to assemble at theBell Tower 9 am. Saturday
ULl.:Jlf‘<. .lu . ‘ing tonight In 532 Poe at I 30 to workon the nominations for outstandingteacher.

W

ART SUPPLIES
Silk Screen
Water Colors
Pen 8 Ink

f-‘Ske‘tching Pads
Canvas

AcryliCs-Oifs
Brushes-Etc.

Competitive Prices
John Askew
Paint Store

834-4497
110 Glenwoad Ag;

THERE WILL SE NO meetingthe Ag and Life Sciences club onMonday, Feb. 24 due to midterms.We will meet March W, at 7:30 p.m.in Gardner 3533 to assign rides forthe field trip on March 22. Anyoneinterested in visiting the SchlitzBreWery is invited to attend.
THE YOUNG DEMOCRAT Clubwillmeet Tuesday, March 4 at 7 30 0 rr

COME SEE US.
mm-

Model 0 n 10 AM to
6PM ail & Sat.
1 6 PM unday

Shortlferln leases
available.Ino(rmcor.

sffAvsnt Is.
.. ' “him 715
Ask usiabout our
February special!

An Edd K. Roberts
Development

“A COMIC MASTEDDIECEP. Nollie NW! 3‘ luRDAV “VIEW

a?YOUNG;

iiillifltil“
Starts TODAY!

’«\

10
‘.

val Hey i
ShowsAt Mm 120 5,20 7.20 9:20

COME EARLY!

economics.

Our two-year program. Master in International Busi-
ness Studies, includes intensive language study;
in-depth Cultural studies; business skills; and a six-
month work experience in Latin America or Europe.
Other business graduate degree programs at the Uni-
versity of South Carolina include master's In business

administration. economics. accountancy and trans-
portation; and PhD. in business administration and

For further information clip and mail this coupon to:

Have you considered
a career in
INTERNATIONAL
BUSINESS?

Director of Graduate StudiesCollege of Bulness Administration
The University of South CarolinaColumbia. South Carolina 20200

Name
Address

(Paid for byEMDM'
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‘ Student describes job with Sen. Sam

' ‘ “ pho oby '
Members of State’s R.O.T.C. program practiced
repelling on the wall in the parking lot behind the
Student Center’s loading dock Wednesday afternoon.

.ng

by Mike lowdo-For Gordon Thomas a yearon Capital Hill in WashingtonDC. turned out to be aninvaluable experience. Gordonworked on Senator Sam Ervin‘sstaff from June 13. 1973. untilSam Ervin's retirement frompolitics in February 1974.A 1973 graduate of GuilfordCollege. Gordon did not haveany real plans upon graduationand decided to try for the jobopening on Ervin's office staffin Washington. Previously Gor-don had been a campaigncoordinator for George Mc-Govern in the Greensboro area.From that experience he felt hemight try to continue in some

aspect of government.“MY JOB MAINLY consistedof answering phones and cor-respondence which was inconstant overflow," he explain-ed. "Since the Watergatehearings were in progressthings got particularly busy.Sometimes we were so busythat all of a sudden all of thephones would light up at onetime. and we knew thatsomething in the hearings hadbroken and we'd all run in andwatch the television to seewhat had caused the suddendisturbance."Gordon found working withSam Ervin "to be an experiencein itself. “Sam Ervin was quite

a character." he said. “When hecame into the office he Was verybusinesslike and never wastedtime just shooting the breezewith the office staff. He‘d saywhat he wanted to get acrossand then disappear into hisoffice. But at the same time hecared about his staff and alwaysgot around to each individualmember."Because the majority ofGordon's time was spent help-ing with the Watergate hear-ings he was quite talkative onthe subject. The first topic hediscussed was the way Ervinwas chosen to lead the Water-gate committee.“Senate majority leader Mike

Scientists seek to
by Gloria JonesThe white sand. the marshesand the sparkling waters ofcoastal North Carolina holdenormous potential for eco-nomic development and recrea-tional enjoyment — the dif-emma is how to develop andconserve resources at the sametime.Making the best use of richcoastal resources for today'scitizen while protecting themfor future use is inherent inState University's marine sci-ence research and advisoryservices.At State. 21 faculty membersare conducting work on 15projects under federal SeaGrand and state funding inexcess of 8400.000.BIOLOGISTS and soil scien-tists are researching improvedtechniques for building .andstabilizing coastal barrierdunes using a one-mile stretchon Core Banks for experimentalplants. Another aspect of theproject utilizes some four acresof mixed species planting on anisland near Drum Inlet asoutdoor laboratories for study-ing the stabilization of dredgespoil. The spoil pro ect. designsed to keep channe s viable forthe fishing industry and recre-ational boating. has receivednational and international at-tcntion.

Part Time Sales
and Advertising

550 to $100
per week now -

Full time in summer
Call 833-6883

For interview only

AI‘ Famemm

m"mmam
Some people might needto be coaxed with morethan a full college schol-arship to enroll in the AirForce ROTC. So. if freetuition. lab and incidentalfees aren’t enough...theAir Force offers a monthly
allowanceof $100.00. tax-
free. in your junior andsenior years. even if youare not on scholarship.Andflyinglessonstothose
qualified provide thernostexciting benefit of all.Interested?

Contact John 0. w horrors
lioom us Reynolds Coliseum
PUT IT ALL TOGETHERlN AIR FORCE ROTC

---_-------
Diamonds

If
Lowest Prices

Upstairs-m sssr Ilsa.mFthevlflo St.mos-ass

N.C. WATERBEDS
lilz'ST PRICES. BEST ()UA I.ITY. BEST NIGHTS SLEEP

LARGESTSELECTIONIN THEAREA303 Park f't‘. 833-2339

} _

r
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Village Subway Cameron Village Raleigh
Telephone 834-2309
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Geoscientists at State aregathering information on cir-culation patterns and the seastate of coastal waters throughphysical studies of Onslow Bay.a high-population density area.The study will provide a basefor rational development in allareas along the coast.In the Department of Ento-mology. two projects are de-signed to control mosquitoesand biting flies and provideadvisory services for insectpest management. The pro-gram is monitoring pest levelsin Carteret County. Manteoand Wilmington. seeking bettermethods of reducing insect pestpopulations. 'A project in the Departmentof Wood and Paper Science atState is concerned with theeffects of impregnating woodwith plastic in order to reducelosses and caused by marineborers. Laboratory researchwill be followed with field testsat various sites along the coastknown to have higher boreractivity.SEAFOOD science and tech-nology research is conductedjointly between facilities in theDepartment of Food Science onthe State campus and the newseafood research laboratory inthe N.C. Division of Commer-cial and Sports Fisheries Build-ing at Morehead City.
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One project concernes acomparison of the nutritionalvalue and composition of fishdeboned by manual and mech-anical means. Another is evalu-ating the effects of processingon the quality of commerciallyimportant crabmeat.' Food scientists at State haveprepared publications based ontheir research in seafood sci-ence and technology for use inimmediate assistance to theseafood industry. They areworking toward developmentof marine industries and inimproving the harvesting andprocessing systems in existingindustries.VITAMIN AND mineral con-tent in blue crabs and scallopsfound on the coast of NorthCarolina and the effects ofhandling. processing and stor-age has on them is beingexamined by Dr. G.G. Gid-dings. a food scientist. He alsohopes to determine if elementssuch as mercury and DDTcause contamination of the twoshellfish and if processingaffects such possible contami-nants.Nutrient value of food andthe importance of packagelabeling has been brought tothe forefront in the last severalyears by the Food and DruAdministration and the U.Department of Agriculture. A

Apaffisfic .

WILLIAI‘IS'

”ED. 26

Mansfield asked Ervin to leadthe Watergate hearings forSenator Ervin's noted positionand honesty." Gordon explain-ed. “Senator Ervin took the jobbecause he felt Watergateneeded to be looked into. andnot for the prestige of nation‘wide exposure."GORDON NOTED that.“when it was all over and Nixonhad resigned. the mood on theHill was one of sadness andrelief; By no means was it atriumph for Senator Ervin oranyone else."Besides Watergate duties.Gordon Thomas served on thesub-committee that was headedby Ervin. While on that job

use, protect
comprehensive nutrient databank is being developed andseafood is getting into thepicture.

Using sophisticated equip-ment. such as an atomicabsorption spectrophotometerand neutron activation analy-sis. Giddings will analyze theseafood for specific vitamins.lipid compounds and heavymetal.
Part of the research will beconducted at the University'slaboratory at Morehead City.
Giddings' research on crabsand scallops is sponsored by theMarine Science Council. Fourother State scientists are alsoconducting research under re-cent Council grants.

dr. Phyllis C. Bradbury.associate professor of zoolohy.plans to take a close look at aprotozoan parasite, found onlyin Belgium and North Carolina.which eats its way through theexoskeleton of shrimp. Shehopes to learn just how theprotozoan is able to accomplishhis feat.
OTHER zoologists involvedin research are Dr. Thomas G.Wolcott and Dr. C.F. Lytle.Wolcott is examining the or-ganisims which attach them-selves to pilings and other hardsurfaces in estuaries and teh

Gordon did research for variousthings that rtained to thecommittee. ne of the topicsthat fell under the committeewas busing.
“Though most of the busingissues were handled by the

judicial branch. we did do somework." he said. “As far as I'mconcerned. it shouldn't be leftup to the state or community to
decide busing. It should be onecentral part of the Judiciary
branch of government to decideon all laws concerning buses."
GORDON THOMAS is now agraduate student here at Statein Public Affairs. After a while.he hopes to get into law school

physiological and ecologicaleffects of water movement onthem.
'A specific class of animals.hydroids. which attach them-selves to docks. pilings androcks is the center of Lytle'sresearch. Some hydroids maybe more sensitive to theenvironment and can assist in astudy of pollution. he said.Microbiologist Dr. .I .J. Perryis studying a component ofcrude oil which is decomposedslowly by a series of organismsin a marine environment. Hiwwork will add to the knowledgeof what matters accumulate innature and their rates ofdisappearance. as well as assistin better judgement of possibleharmful effects.
The Industrial ExtensionService at State is involved inaquaculture of the Americaneel. widely available in NorthCarolina waters.
WORKING AT laboratoriesin New Bern. researchers areaadapting eel culture methods ofthe Japanese who have amulti-million dollar eel indus-try. In addition. IE8 is estab-lishing a base for supplyingtechnical information and directtechincal assistance and educa-tion to potential eel producers.In the Department of Zo-ology. researchers are working

at either Wake Forest or
UNC-Chapel Hill. When .askedof the experience in Washing-
ton motivated him enough towant to make a career out of
politics he answered. "If I dodecide to continue in politics.
I'm. pretty sure I won't berunning for an office. I would,
rather work behind the scenes.A government official that is
running for office has to give uptoo much of his private life.
And a behind the scenes job canbe just as exciting. There is no
way I could measure the:experience I gained on the.Hill."

ocean
with a National Marine Fisher-eis Center team in Beaufort todetermine how food chainswork in the rivers and sounds.and how to manage them toproduce the best quality foodfor'fish and shellfish.
At State. an urban specialistprovides advisory services forrecreational industriesand businesses.
A PROFESSOR of designis working to assist coastalcounties with the design anddevelopment of land-use plan-ning. to develop training pro-grams for the students who willbecome the future planners.and to bring university andgovernment expertise to bearon land-use problems in thecoastal area.

Marine scientists and ad-visory faculty work in thebroad areas of aquaculture andfisheries. coastal zone studies.socio-economic studies. estuar-ine studied. seafood science andtechnology and advisory ser-vices to marine industries andcoastal governments.
The program of research.education and advisory servicesinvolves a strong commitmenton the part of the University touse and protect marine re-sources as efficiently as re-search and technology willallow.
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Bulowi.

February 27 — 29

OfficiAl Timepiccc.
As headquarters for Bulova watches, we are honored
to have the world-renowned Bulova Timer used.
under our sponsorship, as the official timepiece at
Atlantic Coast Conference Championship

Swim Meet

N. C. S. U. Natatorium
' Weatherman Jewelers

1904 Hillsboro St.
Ralei h N.C.
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